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Comparative effects of palm tocotrienol rich fractions (TRF) and
α-tocopherol on the expression of adhesion molecules by human umbilical vein
endothelial cells (HUVECs) were investigated in the present study. Cell based
ELISA technique using a monospecific, monoclonal antibodies was employed
to measure expression of intracellular cell adhesion molecules-1 (ICAM-1) and
vascular cell adhesion molecules-1 (VCAM-1). Primary HUVECs, cultured on a
96 wells microtiter plate was incubated for 4 hours with different concentration
(ng/ml) of TRF or α-tocopherol before subjected to inflammatory stimulation
by incubating it with 2 ng/ml tumour necrosis factor−α (ΤΝF−α) and further
incubated for 4 hours. MTS assay was carried out to ascertain the effects of
the different dosages on the cells viability. VCAM-1 expression was significantly
decreased when HUVECs were incubated with palm TRF between 10-50ng/
ml concentrations. Similar effects of the palm TRF were also observed on the
expression of ICAM-1. The effect of α-tocopherol however was found to be less
consistent. At 10ng/ml and 20ng/ml, α-tocopherol increased VCAM-1 expression.
Higher concentration (30-50ng/ml) returned the expression to normal. On the
other hand, ICAM-1 was significantly decreased when incubated with 10ng/ml
of α-tocopherol but gradually increased with increased dosage of α-tocopherol.
Our findings suggest that TRF are more potent adhesion molecules expression
inhibitor compared to α-tocopherol in-vitro.
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Introduction
An important event in the development of atherosclerosis includes
the increased interaction of monocytes with endothelial cells lining
the vessel wall [1]. This event is mediated by the presence of adhesion
molecules expressed on the endothelial cells and the monocytes [2].
These molecules which includes ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 (the product
of endothelial and other cells), may be important in controlling
the extravasations of leucocytes out of the circulation in acute and
chronic inflammation [3]. Cytokines activation of the leucocytes
and endothelial cells results in the expression of these adhesion
molecules. It has been shown that adhesion molecules expression
by the endothelium is highly inducible in the presence of TNFα and
Interleukin-β which involved the translocation of the transcription
factor, NF-κB [4,5]. Several findings suggest the involvement of
intracellularly generated oxygen derived free radicals (ODRF) in the
pathway of the NF-κB activation [6,7]. Modulation of the expression
of these adhesion molecules by ODRF may therefore, be an important
mechanism in initiating atherosclerosis.
Inhibiting the expression of adhesion molecules during an
inflammatory and oxidative stress condition has been considered to be
an alternative way in preventing the development of atherosclerosis.
Antioxidants have been suggested to confer inhibitory effect on
controlling the expression of the adhesion molecules by their
respective cells. α -tocopherol is shown to be one of the most potent
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natural antioxidant with the highest biological activity of the vitamin
E family. α-tocopherol has been shown in many studies to reduce the
adhesion of monocytes to endothelial cells through reduction in the
expression of the adhesion molecules [4,8–13]. However, some studies
have shown that the unsaturated phytyl chain of tocotrienol might
confer the tocotrienol molecules with better antioxidative potential
than tocopherol. α-tocotrienol has been reported to possess higher
antioxidant activity in liver microsomes and to elicit better protection
of intrinsic membrane proteins (cytochrome P-450) against oxidative
damage than α-tocopherol [14]. Further evidences of the greater
antioxidant efficacy of tocotrienols compared with tocopherols
include higher efficiency in protecting erythrocytes against oxidative
hemolysis in vitro [15], stronger anti-tumour action [16,17], greater
protection against cardiotoxicity and anti-tumour redox cycling
for drug adriamycin [18,19] and higher inhibitory effects on lipid
peroxidation and protein oxidation in rat liver microsomes and brain
mitochondria [20,21]. Recently, α-tocotrienol has been reported
to provide the most potent neuroprotection among the vitamin E
analogs against oxidative stress-induced cell death [22–25]. We have
reported that palm TRF inhibits LDL oxidation and endothelial cell
lipid peroxidation more effective than α-tocopherol in vitro [26]. In
the present study the potential effect of palm TRF and α-tocopherol
in inhibiting the expression of adhesion molecules in endothelial cells
was investigated.
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a)

Culture of endothelial cell
Human umbilical cord were collected from Hospital Universiti
Kebangsaan Malaysia after written consents were obtained from the
patients prior to the commencement of the study. Endothelial cells
was isolated from the umbilical cord veins according to the method
of Jaffe [27]. Only cells cultured up to the passage 6 were used for
the study. Cells were primarily cultured in T75 cultured flask before
consecutively subcultured into 96 well microtiter plate in the presence
of M199 medium with 20% fetal calf serum and grown into confluence
at 37ºC, and 5% CO2 .
Treatment of cells and cell based ELISA
Stock solution of α-tocopherol and palm TRF was diluted to two
sets of concentrations; µg/ml and ng/ml concentrations. Cells were
incubated with either 10, 20, 30, 40, or 50 ng/ml (or µg/ml) for 4 hours
before TNFα (2ng/ml) were added. The cells were further incubated
for 4 hours.

b)

Treated cells were measured for the expression of the adhesion
molecules by the ELISA technique according to Krakauer [28].
Briefly, cells were washed with PBS before fixing with either Acetone
citrate buffer (for VCAM-1) or 1% glutaraldehyde in PBS (for ICAM1) at room temperature. Cells were washed and dried at 37ºC for
20 minutes and incubated with monoclonal antibodies against
VCAM-1 or ICAM-1. Secondary antibody conjugated to biotin
was added and the cells were further incubated for 1 hour at room
temperature. Another conjugate; HRP-streptavidin was added before
finally the luminescence substrate was pipetted and the cells were
further incubated at 37ºC for 30 minutes. Colour development was
terminated with the addition of sulfuric acid (3M). The plate was read
in the ELISA plate reader at 490nm wavelength. Condition for control
was similar with the exception that the cells were not treated with
either of the vitamin E compounds.
Cell viability was measured by MTS assay according to protocol
provided by the manufacturer (Promega Corporation USA).

Results
Cytotoxicity effect of α-tocopherol and palm TRF
Cell viability was not affected when the cells were incubated
with either TRF or α-tocopherol at ng/ml concentration. Increasing
concentration of TRF to µg/ml level killed the cells at 20µg/ml or
higher. No cytotoxicity effect was observed when α-tocopherol was
used at the µg/ml concentration (figures 1a & 1b).

Figure 1: Effects of α-tocopherol and palm TRF on cells viability.
HUVEC were incubated for 18 hours with different concentration of either
α-tocopherol or palm TRF. Cell viability was determined by the MTS assay.
Data is presented as percent of viable cells as compared to control. Cells
incubated with a-tocopherol or palm TRF either a) at υg/ml concentration or
b) at ng/ml concentration.

Effect of a-tocopherol and palm TRF on the expression
of VCAM-1 and ICAM-1
VCAM-1 expression was significantly decreased when HUVECs
were incubated with palm TRF between 10-50ng/ml concentrations
(figure 2). Similar effects of the TRF were also observed on the
expression of ICAM-1 (figure 3). Effect of α-tocopherol however, was
found to be less consistent. At 10ng/ml and 20ng/ml, α-tocopherol
increased VCAM-1 expression (figure 4). Higher concentation (3050ng/ml) returned the expression to normal. On the other hand,
ICAM-1 was significantly decreased when incubated with 10ng/ml
of α-tocopherol but gradually increased when α-tocopherol increased
(figure 5).
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Figure 2: Effect of palm TRF on VCAM-1 expression in HUVEC. Human
umbilical vein endothelial cells, more than 95% confluence were incubated
with different concentrations of the palm TRF for 4 hours at 37°C before
stimulated with TNFα. Adhesion molecules expression was measured by
the ELISA technique as discussed in the text. Effect of the treatment was
expressed as % of changes from control (no treatment). (* P< 0.05)
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Figure 3: Effect of palm TRF on ICAM-1 expression in HUVEC. Human
umbilical vein endothelial cells, more than 95% confluence were incubated
with different concentrations of the palm TRF for 4 hours at 37°C before
stimulated with TNFα. Adhesion molecules expression was measured by
the ELISA technique as discussed in the text. Effect of the treatment was
expressed as % of changes from control (no treatment). (* P< 0.05)
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manner. Even at 10ng/ml concentration of palm TRF, VCAM-1
expression is 20% lower than the control and reached ~35% when
the dosage was increased to 30ng/ml. No cytotoxicity was observed at
these levels; therefore the reduction cannot be accorded to cell death.
Similar results was observed on ICAM-1 expression when the cells
were treated with palm TRF, indicating that the reduction in adhesion
molecules are very much due to the inhibiting effect of the TRF on
adhesion molecules expression. Earlier studies on almost identical
experiment demonstrated a higher reducing effect of α-tocotrienol
on VCAM-1 expression (77% reduction on VCAM-1 expression by
25µmol/l α-tocotrienol) [23,29], confirming the inhibitory effect of
tocotrienols on VCAM-1 expression. Although this work produced
higher reduction, we demonstrated that the inhibiting effect can even
be achieved at the levels 500 times lower than the dose used by the
previous group. Our attempt to work at the µg/ml concentration was
hampered with the decrease number of viable cells when they were
treated with the palm TRF.
Many previous work have reported the inhibiting effect of
α-tocopherol on adhesion molecules expression [30-32]. In the
present study, effects of α-tocopherol at the level of µg/ml (µmol/L)
was observed to significantly decrease adhesion molecules expression
(data not shown), but when the concentration were lowered to ng/
ml the effect were less consistent. This particularly evident on the
VCAM-1 expression. On treating the cells at concentration between
10-40 ng/ml, α-tocopherol tends to increase VCAM-1 expression,
although what was observed on the ICAM-1 is more positive.

Figure 4: Effect of α-tocopherol on VCAM-1 expression in HUVEC.
Human umbilical vein endothelial cells, more than 95% confluence were
incubated with different concentrations of the α-tocopherol for 4 hours at 37°C
before stimulated with TNFα. Adhesion molecules expression was measured
by the ELISA technique as discussed in the text. Effect of the treatment was
expressed as % of changes from control (no treatment).

Figure 5: Effect of α-tocopherol on VCAM-1 expression in HUVEC.
Human umbilical vein endothelial cells, more than 95% confluence were
incubated with different concentrations of the palm TRF for 4 hours at 37°C
before stimulated with TNFα. Adhesion molecules expression was measured
by the ELISA technique as discussed in the text. Effect of the treatment was
expressed as % of changes from control (no treatment). (* P< 0.05).

Discussion
In the present study we investigate the possible protective
effect of palm TRF as compared to α-tocopherol in decreasing the
expression of adhesion molecules in TNF-α stimulated endothelial
cells. Our results demonstrated that palm TRF was highly effective
in decreasing the surface expression of VCAM-1 in dose dependent
Submit your Manuscript | www.austinpublishinggroup.org

Our observation that only minute amount (ng/ml) of tocotrienolrich fraction needed to produce the necessary effect is physiologically
significant considering that the amount of tocotrienols detected in
human plasma is extremely low which raised the benefits of taking the
tocotrienols. It has been shown that α-tocotrienol at nM concentration
readily block glutamate-induced death of the HT neuronal cells invitro [33,34] indicating the minute amount of tocotrienol needed to
exert it effect. Our findings and the mentioned groups are the few
preliminary studies to suggest that tocotrienol exhibits its therapeutic
effects at concentrations very much lower than effect that is expected
from α-tocopherol. Our attempt to work at the µg/ml concentration
were hindered with the reduced number of viable cells treated with
the TRF.
The usage of α-tocopherol as therapeutic agent has long been
recognised. On the other hand, despite the very close chemical
similarity between tocotrienol and tocopherol, the potential of
tocotrienol in therapeutic usage has not been comprehensively
explored.
Few years back, we have reported the higher potential of palm
–TRF as an inhibitor of LDL oxidation and endothelial cell lipid
peroxidation compared to α-tocopherol [35,36]. Many earlier studies
have also reported higher antioxidant potential of either palm TRF
or pure α-tocotrienol than α-tocopherol [20,21]. The explanation on
these growing evidences is yet to be resolved. It was suggested that
the effects of α-tocotrienol might not due to its antioxidant property
[33,34]. Rather, it has been hypothesised that the better intercalation
and anchorage of the tocotrienol unsaturated phytyl side chain to the
cell membrane compared to tocopherol make it more readily available
to the cells [14]. This hypothesis is supported by recent study which
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showed that tocotrienols were more readily transferred between
membranes and incorporated into cell membrane when compared
to tocopherols [37]. This observation might as well describe the low
levels of tocotrienol detected in the plasma even after a very high
intake of tocotrienols. We observed that rats given high amount of
tocotrienol tend to take up only minute amount of the compound
initially compared to α-tocopherol which is readily absorbed from day
one (data to be published). Despite the observed low absorption and
the very low concentration detected in the plasma, the levels found
in adipose tissue and certain vital organs of the animals suggesting a
different metabolic pathway of tocotrienol from tocopherol.
In conclusion, the present study clearly demonstrated that palm
TRF when administered at a very low dosage is highly effective
in inhibiting adhesion molecules expression by HUVEC in vitro
suggesting the higher potency of TRF compared to α-tocopherol
alone. How the finding might be of relevance to in vivo application is
yet to be determined.
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